
Natalie Merchant Announces Summer Tour:
Natalie Merchant: 3 Decades of Song

Natalie Merchant will tour the US this summer, performing songs from across her entire career,
with  Natalie Merchant: 3 Decades of Song. The tour includes dates at Tanglewood, Wolf Trap,
and The Greek in Los Angeles (full  schedule below). In anticipation of a forthcoming career
retrospective boxed set on Nonesuch (details to be announced soon), Merchant’s concerts will
span her thirty-year recording career, with songs from 10,000 Maniacs and from her solo albums.
A string quartet joins Merchant and her regular band for the shows. Fan ticket pre-sales begins
tomorrow, with general sales in most cities beginning Friday, March 3; more information may be
found at nataliemerchant.com. A portion of the proceeds from Natalie Merchant: 3 Decades of
Song will be donated to the organization Food & Water, which champions healthy food and clean
water for all.

Nonesuch  most  recently  released  Natalie  Merchant’s  Paradise  Is  There:  The  New  Tigerlily
Recordings in 2015. This collection of all-new recordings revisits Merchant’s multi-platinum solo
debut,  Tigerlily, originally released in 1995 following her departure from 10,000 Maniacs. The
release was accompanied by a documentary DVD.  Mojo called the album “an elegant reworking
and examination … Time has only amplified the power of Merchant’s music.”

Q  has called Natalie Merchant “among the most compelling and distinctive voices of the last
decade,” while Vogue has said she is “one of the most successful and enduring alternative artists
to emerge from the Eighties intact and uncompromised.” Her career began in 1981 when, as a
college student, she joined the seminal alternative rock band 10,000 Maniacs, which signed to
Elektra Records in 1984. As lead vocalist, lyricist, and sometimes pianist, Merchant released six
critically acclaimed studio albums with the band, including the platinum-certified  In My Tribe
(1987), Blind Man’s Zoo (1989), Our Time in Eden (1992), and MTV Unplugged (1993). She left
the group in 1993, and in 1995 released her multi-platinum solo debut, Tigerlily, followed by the
platinum Ophelia (1998) and Motherland (2001). In 2003 she independently released an album of
traditional and contemporary folk music, The House Carpenter’s Daughter, which also coincided
with the birth of her child. For the next seven years she lived quietly in New York’s Hudson
Valley devoting herself to family and community, while taking opportunities to collaborate with
other musicians and strengthen her commitment to activism and philanthropy.

In  2010,  Merchant  returned with  a  thematic  double  album,  Leave  Your  Sleep,  her  debut  for
Nonesuch  Records.  For  this  meditation  on  childhood  and  mothering  Merchant  set  19 th-  and
20th century American and British children’s poetry to music. She also collaborated with award-
winning children’s book illustrator Barbara McClintock for a picture book based on the album. In
2014, Nonesuch released  Natalie Merchant,  her sixth solo album and first  of entirely original
songs in thirteen years, which the  New York Times  called a “set of dark, brave, thoughtful and
serenely startling songs” and the Daily Telegraph praised for the “intelligence of her writing, and
piercing  character  studies  that  thicken  with  each  musical  brushstroke”.  Merchant  remains
dedicated to a wide array of social justice and environmental causes.  Recently, she spearheaded
the making of the protest concert film Dear Governor Cuomo (2013) with New Yorkers Against
Fracking,  actors  Mark Ruffalo  and Melissa  Leo,  and filmmakers  Jon Bowermaster  and Alex
Gibney, and she directed and produced SHELTER: A Concert Film to Benefit Victims of Domestic
Violence (2014).

http://www.foodandwaterwatch.org/about
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e6CXRpZ29Mo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e6CXRpZ29Mo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PLnBnmq9knk


Natalie Merchant: 3 Decades of Song Tour

Friday, June 30
Poughkeepsie, NY

The Bardavon

Sunday, July 2
Lenox, MA
Tanglewood

Wednesday, July 5
Kennett Square, PA
Longwood Gardens

Thursday, July 6
Vienna, VA

Wolf Trap (Filene Center)

Saturday, July 8
Cleveland, OH
Connor Palace

Sunday, July 9
Chicago, IL

Chicago Theatre

Wednesday, July 12
Denver, CO

Denver Botanical Gardens

Saturday, July 15
Santa Barbara, CA

Santa Barbara Bowl

Sunday, July 16
Los Angeles, CA

Greek Theatre

Tuesday, July 18
San Diego, CA

Copley Symphony Hall

Wednesday, July 19
Saratoga, CA

The Mountain Winery

Thursday, July 20
San Francisco, CA

Masonic Auditorium

Sunday, July 23
Portland, OR

Oregon Zoo Amphitheatre
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